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Many Candidates Come 
To Front - Elections 
Scheduled For Second 
Week In April 
STUDENT LIFE 1t. A.a. coNTNt IN 9'1'UDBNT BODY IIBBTING TODAY 
llTlflll'lll-
GlEE ClUB mun 
BEGINS SUNDAY; 
i~ SINGERS GO 
. I Annual Journey By Col-
lege Warblers Will Be 
Taken As Far South 
As SL George 
FRF.5HMEN INVITE 
SENIORS TO PARTY 
l.o" ly Frosh E,;tend lm·ilaOon 
To ~laid SNiiot~ eniorC om-
mifl t(!fl Ate Bu1n · On Ann11:1.I 
Girt 
PAOF. TWt) 
I ST u D ! NT LI F, E l1leftaoy-'-~ ID :I . !Alumni Notes II 
... b!l•h"<I """'''' b:, th !ti~ UIIII ACric111t11ral Co11f,lf, Is UIICIIIIIIIC fays I • . 'I 
STlmRN'T I.TPF. 
ITS NOT THE CL0111E~ THAT MAKEH TIIE MAN-
ffi TftF. HAIR ('l'T ATJLn Modem Hasher 
1:1 We!lt Ct'nler ~trt-et Jlt9 S h OP 
Prf91•d t.t ti•• F~I 4 i:■clnd l•ut.1111111111 O<>IIIPll7, Locu, IJlah. ' Dr. Wanlass in R..-IJ, :•;; :::;:~~~/~:~ ,::::, ' ;•~~~!~;~ .,:";;:11\~;n:,.~1:::~ ~:;~; ::; 
~=:ar::. ·:':.~11-:, 1\::~ ... ~::'ro:·~~l~(I; :t, !:!'::i -- 1•Mc. PIH~ IN'"'' 11:RO"'•"" I 1bdt thru wb~h .. .. t'.lft noJ 11,rftldJrh-
::.:::;.~~;~;~d~lt lo Sttm,11 11U, Act or Om~r 3, Ul;, J~h~~ \~=.)~.:::tr•=~:;"TII' l 'OO lt I\.IC .\': :;~,~l~~lrA~~\:~11:;.~;:;~ 1::1 
M';M~•::: ~u e-11•:•ta N~•• ~,~ ~==~~~:i:.i:1's oC f· t•o ■1:~:,1::I>"•, o· ...,.,,n. L~::~/~:.~~OII 1:ror11r /IUI). 
""' r t •.Slf MI t'*,M -lat~- 1111)' J>l•n ;;;;-:;:; b.• mM>nl of Tn' bloodthJ,.17 r~d,klll. -t•l• Chr) ■tllln .. ,n °'" tltlt) . 
ttlft'OIUAt. 81'/\Fl' wu1o·fur n11,...-,<:n~iun1. 
"8S1'0N \'ERNON, J~ mt r·i;o-n•.'·;·u J .• . •.• ~-~lef ~:~~·~'::
11
11~; 1:~:,::;t11": ~:~:~ Tw• ~~n· .. ;:,:£:.~1,111,:, ••i111r1 ■• ~~,::;i.•;.":·n!:"1~~a~1o::,o/1'91111. 
M'At.COLM ff , MERRll'..L . . ~ ............. _,., ....... Buslntss Ma.....,. tlon•ble •IM<lo,,., In 1h<> 01,lal oo of ~ .. 1,111• hi• 00 17 lettlllo•at<'; • J ob n110o. Cll'Or1re A. (U~II . 
Otllt& l'll.ont', 1/n.acll 41, 101 0,,u W . J., Wa11IU1. h~d of 1bt l(.,,lt, ll ~Ml,tr,r, {l11111v 0. !1,ISJ. 
l<~ll~r. JJ<',ult' ►:. (lfl'J. 
I.Alt, .\!arr 1.11r11r o,uJ . 
J.unR. '- • 11,um (UU) , 
\lou:An ,S or,""" I" (l~!OJ. 
/.torr~II. Ullr,t'tl 11,1~1. 
Nd,oo. Mn1hr• ,\, 11,1 1 ). 
!lh~l1• )". l'rrcr S . t 1~14 J, 
\ '•o. lb lnir IIII IIOl t 1~:, I, 
1•110n r"<'rlpt or .,.~t'r■ I b<'lat~d 
to111,f1 of ".'iluMn t 1.1r, .. , Ocor,;r I'. 
llorht r,'! l ,rN:1•11tlTl>l'PMdll,<>rol• 
lowlal rro,n Ml, ll om", l 't•h; ""Tl,e 
111>1,I•·• or ·s,ud<-n t /Jfr' .-~,... ~,.. , ,... 
runr r<"«"lv,·d. 111d I uJ07HI 'brow. 
•l nil' ! )flu K,-1 .. ·1 ruorU~ word, 
■ moo'-' 1hrn,. Wr•ton \',,roon. wUh -
u111 doubt, s, 1,unlait: 0 111 lh <> t,e,1 
•ll~tt-•·crprod11f<'<111t' 1 A C. ll l• 
• dl1llact ,,..,111 10 tli t, ColLt~" autl 
·· 11 ru•~•~ 111~ 1011~.a,n~ to read or 
',\'-'(IC / .aad· 111. II )krrllrl) I.l i e 
11 rather prlmltlv(' 1.,,t rul h"'' · I 
am flndlni,: ,n11~b Jo11n 1ryl111:10 ••I 
au e• lllo:hi-:.:hoolbull,1111(. 
"Snw u lu tt,,. · t?lm(I', It hu t.,,,cn 
rnany mt>On ■ •l n~e I p~nn~tl 11111 or 
1b<Wte erud11 011tbuu11 . Hut or~ouu~ 
i,;.,,.. r riCI rnt- down to oh,~ 
.\ 1,~ll~•d ol th•• !hi! nr J an t 11>rln~ 
'ti,<> ~u1, now , ,unn In fuor 011 
1'hll \ ·"lie)· "nd 1bo 11plnutl l!l.,.n, 
In tb ... ~lrUrultc'• ~l11,:gl1t no•. 
111111ho bllot l1 • 111,r>"rr. ,nnddy, 
01,. "bulldr," 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone .53 
HO.TEL ECCLES CAFE 
TH F. 11:!~T OJ-' E\'E RYTHI SG TO ►: A 'f 
Meat Dealers 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUNDAY 
l L i.1 an ' invl!Slment that "111 yield you rich return~ 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
in\·itee you 
IL\DIS PILLSBURY , lflnl9ttr W, komt" to all 
7;30 1), Ill, 11 a. m. 
Ta.kt Advantai:e oC Your 




Ck'tt Woohi.·or lh Store 
oar D;t'W loeo.Hon 
J T pays to look for 
quality in clothes 
-in the lo ng run, 
quality is far mor e 
important than price. 
And it is mighty 
nice to kn ow that 
you can get quality-
fi.ne woolen s, linin gs 
and workman ship-
in Clothes Tailored 
to Measure by Born, 
at pri ces th at repre-
sent a substantial 
saving; a saving in the 
origi.nal cost, and in 
the co st of yo ur 
clot hes by the year. 
Joseph Newbold 
Logan, lltnh 




G.\ RFF GROCE RY 
J.P. Smith & Son 
PR I NTF. RS 
t::-;"GUAVE RS 
Dt--h;nl'rs of Prog-r:uns 
PRESCRrPTION 
DRUGG ISTS 
• \JIN ,\1111' Pi't<'.-.011 ,·11Ut<I her 




,,·in,llcDo~ltl.,ake•~nt 3:00,6:00an d 9:30 
th• .-.. k,.nd htr e a11d atteudt<I tff PAXTAGES V AUDE\'IL I.E 
J unior l'rom Rlll'.olletto HrO!I nnd 
D(y Goods 
AltJMO JU,OCK 
Mah- Jon g 
h 'l'>o~lusi rll o r,.,11,trr II) · sim .. , 
&~Fi''.':!t~.1Fil.'1 foi!~$1 
rul~ • an,I !n•trueth>n•: nnr 
one nn l~nrn Ille Jame In 
1•n mlnuu , • • H'1 Vfl')' ru. 
tlnat!nK . ,Ill in ut r•oth·~ ho~. 












(f'or the Bers) 
PETROLEUM HAIR RUB 
(►'orlhel.ndit11) 
For rallin{: hai,". for kffplnKthe ,,u lp hi 
healthy condilion, and for remond el 
cbndrurr. 
Sold only Rt 
Logan"8 ForemQl/t Clothlen 
It pays to trade at 
Cache Valley Mercantile Company 
:[., .. ~~ ILK.INSON'S I ""t Place to Huy Youf. Books. Map:dnt"l nnd I Sehool Supplic,._ Fine Statlonuy, etc. I l 'O!o"TOJ-'t"J("t; 1,0G ,\X, L-rAII 
STORAGE 
FURNITURE, Pf:RSONAJ , EFFECTS ,\ND GENF.RAI, 
STORAGE 
Low Rate;i. Com·c-nienl Location. 
Prompt CourtNu S Trtalmtnl. 
Ci;iche Valley Commission Co. 
-~-•i iv,aff,~\nl <1rue1, $:>J,, ,i.;, ~ ' '';{ i:U . 
At Least $1,000.00 
should bf 111t,•fd by th e a,·erage man in lhls eoantry 
b)· th e time ht readies his thirtieth birt hday . 
Will you hR,~ more or less lhnn thi s amount? 
The First National Bank 
Logan, Cha.rtff'fd by 'n.t U. S. Go,·ernment. u ta h 
Ti .. e To Rl!We ~ $IIMs at 
S. WENOENES 
30Wt1tonF1Nt.Nort1, 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I LA\JND&RERS AND DRY CLEANERS 
~-an°rc~ -:_-:=-_:::..:_ -· ';i~
PlitM'le •138 2-11 North Mat■ Lep,n. l' ... 
STUDEN UYE 
FROSH AND AGGIE SWIMMING B. A. C. DE~TE TEAM LEAVES 
TONITE AT SPO RTS SUNDAY FOi! 8 O'CLOCK PROVO 
AGGI[ TENNIS Wre~tling Team Ties IMexicanAthl eticsj Annual -Ha_ndba11 Tou~- WRESTLING TEAM 
fANS WARM UP With Idaho Co1Jege In c,--;;~,;~•'.;.:, :::;· ,,';";: nament m. Fu11-Swmg; NAMEOBYNElSO~ 
__ Dual Meet At Caldwell '""0 '"" """-""'" Twenty-Nme Enter Fray --




, ..,~.,i,,o ,.i T .. rotrn1 ,u1 tn trl ,:,910 1ba~ Llaoo,.. GoLdeo \tar, we- Krnyow~~~V:,SbbG! ;d~~r-
To Wield The Sbck - lb" dlre<"tlon or c:~orgo Nd"°" II(> and uoc dufe•t waa fOll""l.ucntlr oM I IL wu a 110, 1,i,;.-i,';.u,in~ , 01;+
1 
b,all touro tr no• und" •at prorai.e/ Uorell u Jor Co• 1~r J l113 Quari~ H ' A d• F.f Ar , 
I.Ast Year's Teams Are on ha rampalgl\ or lnler-co llr11111tn IIIUl<:"lt .. 1,rod an~ lo Doc Tcrrr Hhll •oro It In tb< .. attr to ru rnl1b !Ulm<1 ro 111t lfC,11111: lorl'" >.111"' ' fbn ker CHp<r )lerrlll ,. omer fl J C re 
Broken Up m aub~-11 lut """k wltto h mr~ th ~ kn11"11 locallr li(icausu or hi • bulhl o~ Tl10 '1<11<11 11 11,11111 •hrirnk rnr lhll mau lhaL cop• th o tt1edal ,..bleh 1,1,_ ltl~h H o'l<ard ~leDoaald br" Selected 
Th e tall or~ and Cllutl :::! .~~:11:~acl~l~:l~ ;io ~~=lh::~e ::::~~1:rt~~1 vl::~l:: .. ::~u::u::.,•: T11 .. ~i;::•u h~d11 I ou~bt.-r II to bo awu dtd tho ~ba111p!o11 Th~ ~:~g~lurlea McCleL11111 VI \\ endcll Coa~h f, ,,.~., s,1w11 aoooune...i 
M'eDU to be h,~1u; I .. ~,r deolrod tb o .. ed llo!h ..:h11<1la !It'd at (Ort)·• lhal 111111tt 11 rlaht an,J plac .. d bhtl ♦---- _ --♦ IOUtOIIU~llt ~ot .... u under ... ,, Jtrsu ha ot ) 1011dar• , ... ,..8 .. n.. th•· llnal ... 1,..:tlon or tho trri'alllU 
~{t~i~ iliiii ~ii.~~~:.;~::~-~:: ~itf~ 11 1 i~)I~\~ 
be relloYed or 1110., and drr up ran: ,., T~~":t' 1;::~-;:::1~1.1ho !"::::, .,71ohlt:!: 1~:.• ~~~:, 11~~~h h:;:;; t'o:•;:: u...rie<J to, :~~;: c;1:~:1•:i;er ll!!~~~~1"J'o,~";r:.::~ l~~ cra,?'k.,:;:. I.~:!:•: : .. 1!,"at;~·;:t,;: ;::.~~; i:~ i:::~•;...:: •0;•:15 o :,~d:•:t 
~:t:~:'.~.~~/I ft:: ::i:1 ~"•~ :-:~: : .. ~~~l :;l~h7 1:~:~a!::!~h: .. :,:,:;.~~; ::ol~~y~b~h~=••b:kue~": 11:ol~ln°~~~ ~•orwanl Uu lllrell ;:::.";.;~i..r::~ ~:~;,. :::; ~o!~:~re-=k~ •f.,:::~:::~ ,.. ~~ ~;obla~, ~;, pouod4•; d~~•loa"!. G. 
11;i~1£-.if!!!!~ifrJ~iiiiiiiil~fi 




" ,\oclerlOo .,._ J.ltlcolm tr. •blle R•Y .'ller r lll I• 1be tout ed 1 ◄ 5 i>0und1, planNI ,\lwn, llnolo•• 
<O• "' " "' '"" ,.,., ''°" •• ·"· '"""' """' •to•"· • .,,., .,,,., '"' """'°" , • .,.,, to, '"""'" • ••• I Qo, "''".,. """"'" I ·'"""'• ,~ ''""' n. ""•"•'" v«•- """" '""'""""" " '"' '"" ""' • ""' ·••<•oo "' 
::\:i~ii(:iE{::~j~:~ Lo.Nfa'i'silNcE ..... ~ :;:~·; :~\0 ~e :::~:;·::.'.::::::::'.:~:r'.'.~~ s~;;;f t;·;i ;l ::/;;:~= .. l{;it!f~~::~~ 
::.:·:1::::,:~·:.~·:.:;:7,;, ~;.:; MEN IN Ta G s Held In Salt Lake April 1""",. •00::..:.:..::•···· """ At Harvard Good.:.\ :. '",:'.~'.:,::.~".'..~".::,:..''"",~; 
, ........ '" ""'" """'"" ... • - ....... - o" "" ""' .... NAM Ea BY COACH I ...... "'"''"·•·• ...... '"·"-· 
Col•la.ln W rJI.-, Uowell. 1.011n • __ l:l,•n•nth ,\nn11 a l l llt•·r ~l11untaln t<'!llni; th•·· bt-11. 1 thou i;ht you wn,• lh•O•th .. ~mplted r•~m tllo 2.0oO lbt ld•lto Coll""" at Cild•rl\ i,,,r~r,· 
t crcollcglAtn d11ijbk, cb,wpl1101: A i,rcll111lur1 Pttmlum lbt 11f lh" How Wooti•fd ,.·- so. r wu JU•I , - - I"•·~• t~ · h·.\nl l,u • du.\! maub •ltll 
;~.&:,~~.,"~\ .";~o o't: :~1i:•u1: '~rp~;. Daily Jaunts ~r e Being ~:~~.'i':.:.~,i~:.,~.~~11~,:,~\;~~~><Js:i; Jt<td. ~- • Stan rod, Meeks Cole :::t,~~,::~~;;•~~:"; ~:,::n c:~ i:;;: the ,iu~,'..'.:......_ •--
:"~:~ 1::11~:~~i'm~u"b~:: \~~~~~~- ii=Q>~~~\t1tney And ~:. c::~;:;:. ~~ 1;0:,:~:·~: :•:d;  ,. t ·~i~r:.w~~~~·: ~\l~'i /~!~►;; Pa rkin son And ' Adam~ ~~a;.:;1:~~ ~~ lh: ,h:nd~::::~,:~::a~~ I Goates Chosen Ass't 
::;f i;"~~~d tu',~,.•a d :~~;;·e•~::: ,..~,_J., dli1a~rui. uad--r :::~~ c;t;•;:•".:1,~/° r1:" .... ~r1:.,1\~~11'. T\71:itrn~r~~:- ~~:,:1~~n-\·ot:. ~~'et To En ter Sta te :1;;: o~u1:'::m1~:•\:::"' .. :u~. ml f th ll M 
r,:,,r. With f11ur of \a:<t i·ear• Iii.\ th <' dlrttllou llf Urron \\"lillo•·y m~r lnc,lu•ln, and It I- c,lalnwd, •ill b,· IJl"T nl Jt•,rr \S :<OON t!l;:ll,\IS __ Tb~ tt<:<'!rds llho..- tb~t thu 1wok• 00 a anager 
m~n l>M'k. and a • •.-altb of u,,_. in• • i,,- -q daUr IOIII~ tbrou,:h -,1,iidl• th" ~•Ul<"lt ,-v,•r held In l:tali. ,\N ,\ l/1' 1,T. (>,o,irb 81Nllng Harri• ,n~do tbc ing hbtt IJ OD th~ dN"IIII~ •1111 tb" --
~:~:•:_,:~:~:":;t7l~:::~rI::. ~ ~I~: :=t .~:i~~r~~~:~:: ~~~::,u~:1~1;,·:.i~:.i :;a?i:::~1• :,t::~:;~~!;:~•:i~: ~~:·;~~ ·11 ..~~:·~ .. 10 ~.'... ;:~-;~ "~-!~~~!~:;;;! ;2~~:;;:: : (":~ ;kl:~:.·:: l: e~: •:. :~~::::i~:i\~11~~~ m~::·,;; .. :~: I : :d ~Jl~;=i~:::!::~f~.:~: 
""'"' .. , .,,,,, .•, "'"" ... """ "'" • "" """" ... ,., .. "'"'"' "'"··""" •fflm•W'> o<U••" "·" ""•·> ... ........... Tl<• ....... ""'~"· """ ....... '""""' "' "'" • .,. ·" " "" ~" •• '"'· '"' '"'",OU""·'"·"'"""'"•' 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
Logan 's Real Candy Sho1> 111llrd 1hrt•. • 1n•n bl th na;u~ or l,h, -. t~k :Jbo..-. C~o•~•~rdal Club I \VJTHAi\'I TO BEGIN •h11uld n>oko th~ 111!ur1111~ rnui; b f~r 
JUcliard• ... -1111 I•• • i•rr l<'nt on 1hr Uld~ .. ;(!Ill l.oke Cltf, I Uh. U. OF C. FOOTBALL lh o '"l"'" nn•I " Y " owlr,•mcr,,, ~ad n - W e aE::i,~k"u~d\,~~-«t,\~
1
u;it:.r:. : ::1{;';·. ~:~h day 
~ou;:~, 1:~~!~~b~.1:~,~;u::; ::. Me'::,:~ M -E _s_u_· PR ACTICE IN MAR :~:~, ~::;: ,,:!:." M1n1Mbt11; bo·ttcr f'int'"s t P r h •11, I.Jail lloom lklWl-Cn IJtonH•r ,, d th, c-., , 
l'bono •100 • I ~ >I. )1,111,:i Slttd 1•d llou l bl ■ H"'• To co1t1pl<10 Uw any nter pe mg 1 • -- --• -




~~~:;·:::;•~w 1 :1~-~,·;~u~U...~71:~t ::u'"'~~:~: ~,:: ~ore than 1000. ■tud~AU WIii =~~fl~~~::::;;~~-~:1~·;~"1~,:-: Now Trained Farmers 
Sult, ~\:::::, mq, 'tl'kt ta ,•r r111111><'<1 ott •lib laot. >•·••·· :;:"::':1~" ~; ,':: ;~;~\~"h' d';::~~~~e::I :~;,1~ .na:~•~~~1,~ ~~n •~,'.::. ~:~: ll wl( ut th~ JOld!e• 11r • 
"~·· ••.•. " ",. "· A "'"rn"· ""' """ "!"""'"' ' " '""'· "'" """ ......... , ,, ... ,oo, •• ,..... , . , "' ,..,. "'" " "" '"" '""" " WuO• w H E N I N s A· L T L A I( E C I T y 
: ~ JU. I~~ p. Ill- 1:n~;ri~:l;~r~~: ~Uh~v:,:::; :S::~~-;i::~;~t~~~-::~;.~l~;:;:i~:: :~~::l!ii:~f ;~:~;:1'.-~o:::~E:: :::: :_.~~: : ~· ::::~: u ::::;: BE IT OAY OR NIGl11' 
You Will Find The BEST EA1'S at 
·:':~t~ · rr;~li~lr.;,I~~.1~1?, ~~tt:{i~:\~:~1:;~l: ~;~ \t=f{ t.fi;~;~;~ iz;.E:l}J;'. {Jl~I:~~ 
~~:r~ ';~u ~:~:•i ~~t:r 11:i!~~~-•~:t:~11:: ::~ 1;11:r:d1~ 1n1,~rdl~ ~:"°i: :1:lt~;,t;::: .. •0~11: 1:1~0 ';;'~ 0~ 1:~ ~-e~:•r:: 11~.\:•~u;.~:b:~ •:.,~~ : :,~: SP AREY & MEHSE Co. 
li nif': l'Xl)Cl'kncl' unnl'( C,..• 1t,,nc,t1,:,<I un tlu, '"" r Ir, 5uld l•·t II•~ ■ lud,·111• tltru a" b11ur'• dall) fll- u,on, 111 dalr> 111.uufuturc, 1 1 w,·at 
1111ry: no C311\":t81,ing-. Send t..ro. Th~ 011,.,, prt- IL••~ not,~, lnh~alC" clrlll. 11,~ feUn•• lnt~rt.,.kd eun.-r, 3 In s•l.-clrinl or aatomobllo 
for p.trtkular>!. New,.,. •rill' r.,j bo...ia 1el~-.:1,d, but a,:,:11rdln, 10 ,;. "Ill 1,11 footh•II. Tb,•5")"1 tl1• >l"lU •·11rk. I 111 wlnla,:. I In an arc,III-
Nu I:! t::u.: t Stt,Jnd Suuth St reet 
Tndnh1g Uureau , llu!Culo. II. l'd cr-■o11, ••11<'1•1•· i,ror,...or of t,,, •u~w,,u1o<1 h) ldt..r 11,u In the ll'<'ft ofr1.,.._ I lu bo-p!tal•. : A;oqo 
N. Y, t:nclloh. th1· •111 b<- ••·II ,.Oflh Juntur ud •~n,or da, ••· Wll bau, 111 tlwlr hom■-. and c ,tUI lo Mbool St::ltr lC!:: SAN ITATION QU.\Ll1 'Y 
"'O•klllJ'" (vr lUltl C'IIDUQUllll, tn1n1u •. 
